
Fashion & Textiles

Introduction
Art textiles is an extremely interesting and stimulating course for students who enjoy art and like working 
with textiles creatively and experimentally. Students are introduced to a variety of experiences that explore 
a range of textile media, processes and techniques. 
Students will develop their communication skills through practical investigations, looking at current and past 
fashion designers and artists, as well as working from direct observation.

Students are required to work in one or more of the following areas:
- Fashion Design
- Fashion Textiles
- Costume Design
- Art Textiles
- Domestic Textiles and Wallpaper

There are four assessment objectives that students must demonstrate. These focus on research, 
experimentation, recording and observations, planning and making a meaningful response. 

Course Content
The A Level qualification is made up of two components:
Component 1: Personal investigation supported by a written element of 3,000 words, worth 60% of the 
A-Level
Component 2: Externally set assignment, including 15 hours of supervised exam time, worth 40% of the 
A-Level.

Example University Requirements 
London College of Fashion & Central St Martins - Foundation Diploma in Art and Design plus TWO ‘A’ level 
passes at grade C or above in the preferred subjects of Design/Art/English.  A creative portfolio will also be 
required at interview. 
Manchester Metropolitan University & Nottingham Trent University – 112 UCAS tariff points (BBC). A 
Foundation Diploma in Art and Design would also be considered alongside your A levels. These requirements 
are based upon BA (Hons) Fashion Design courses. Other fashion and textile related courses may differ.

Other Information
Students will have the opportunity to take part in various fashion competitions to gain experience working 
to live briefs. Students will also be encouraged to visit various art galleries and museums to gather inspiration.

For additional information 
please contact or visit: 

Ms R. Dell’Uomo d’Arme, 
Lead Textiles Teacher
rde@chiswickschool.org

www.aqa.org.uk



Progression routes?
Many students who study Textiles go on to complete an Art and Design Foundation Course, in preparation 
to study courses such as Fashion Design, Textile Design, Technical Textiles, Costume Design, Theatre Design, 
Contour Fashion and more at University.  
Other students have gone straight to University to study Fashion Marketing, Fashion Journalism, Fashion 
Merchandising, Fashion Buying and Fashion Promotion (PR). 

What can I do to prepare?
Visiting exhibitions and museums is a fantastic opportunity to gain inspiration for future projects, whilst 
gaining an understanding of artists and designers. Furthermore a practical based course would be of benefit 
to students with limited practical experience. 


